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Abstract  16 
The capacity of many plant species to resprout in fire-prone shrublands is thought to engender  17 
persistence, yet management concerns exist for the long-term persistence of some resprouting  18 
species given anthropogenic impacts including shortened fire intervals, long periods of fire  19 
exclusion, and/or fires of increasingly high severity. We explored the potential demographic  20 
effects of different fire interval regimes on lignotuberous resprouter species using the last fire  21 
interval for 36 sites (33 experimental fires, 3 wildfires) in biodiverse SW Australian shrublands,  22 
spanning an interval range of 3 – 42 years. Mortality and regrowth one year following the last  23 
fire was assessed for >7000 tagged individuals from 20 shrub and sub-shrub species. Using  24 
generalized linear mixed effect models we estimated the influence of fire interval (and selected  25 
fire and environmental covariates) on mortality and regrowth rates across all species, and  26 
individually for the four most common species. The overall model, as well as the models for  27 
three of the four most common species (Banksia attenuata, Melaleuca leuropoma and M.  28 
systena, but not Hibbertia hypericoides) supported the hypothesis of increased mortality at short  29 
and long fire intervals, most likely due to total non-structural carbohydrate (TNC) and bud-bank  30 
limitation, respectively. However, no relationship between regrowth rate and fire interval was  31 
detected, suggesting that increased mortality at short (3 – 5 year) fire intervals may not be due  32 
solely to resource (TNC) limitation.  Results show that lignotuberous resprouters are potentially  33 
vulnerable to population decline through attrition of mature plants under both shortened and  34 
lengthened fire interval regimes.   35 
36   37 
Introduction  38 
Fire-prone ecosystems are generally characterized by the presence of two major fire response  39 
syndromes in plants: non-sprouters, which are killed by fire and depend upon recruitment from  40 
seeds for persistence, and resprouters, which regrow vegetatively after fire from buds protected  41 
from the heat of fire (by bark, densely-packed plant tissue or soil burial) - although these are  42 
extremes on a continuum of responses (Vesk & Westoby 2004). The relative abundance of  43 
species, and proportion of total live biomass, represented by each syndrome varies markedly  44 
among ecosystems, with dominance of resprouters highest in more frequently-burned vegetation  45 
(Morrison et al. 1995; Enright et al. 1998b; Bellingham & Sparrow 2000)  and on nutrient-poor  46 
or seasonally-waterlogged soils (Keith et al. 2002). In Mediterranean-climate type shrublands  47 
and woodlands, resprouter dominance is further facilitated by variability of fire regime, where  48 
occasional very short fire intervals preclude non-sprouter survival to reproductive age (Cary &  49 
Morrison 1995), and by strong summer drought, which may lead to failure of post-fire seedling  50 
recruitment (Enright et al. 1998a). While post-fire recruitment failure may also occur for  51 
resprouters, persistence of populations through vegetative regrowth of previously established  52 
individuals provides a storage effect (sensu Chesson 1983), with potential for successful seedling  53 
recruitment in the future when fire and suitable conditions for recruitment coincide (Enright et al.  54 
1998b).   55 
The shifting pattern of dominance between non-sprouters and resprouters is generally  56 
explained in terms of life history trade-offs, with allocation of resources to storage in resprouters  57 
(e.g. total non-structural carbohydrates (TNC) in below-ground organs such as lignotubers)  58 
reducing growth and reproduction (time to maturity and levels of seed production) relative to  59 non-sprouters growing under the same conditions (Bond & Midgley 2001; Pate et al. 1990) An  60 
alternative explanation is proposed by Lamont and Weins (2003) who argue that higher genetic  61 
load combined with high levels of self-incompatibility among resprouters due to the  62 
accumulation of deleterious somatic mutations over multiple fire cycles may also be important in  63 
driving this growth/fecundity dichotomy.  64 
While the capacity to resprout might make existing populations of many resprouter shrub  65 
species more resilient to climate (projected hotter and drier in Mediterranean-type ecosystems;  66 
Williams et al. 2009) and fire regime change than co-occurring non-sprouter species in the short- 67 
term, resprouters may nevertheless be vulnerable to such changes over longer time-scales  68 
(Bradstock & Myerscough 1988; Enright et al. 1998b), and may have a lower capacity to  69 
migrate, or recolonise lost habitat (Bond & Midgley 2001; Higgins et al. 2008). Shorter fire  70 
intervals may lead to the depletion of TNC (insufficient time for recovery between fires), so that  71 
the rate of mortality for mature individuals increases; Canadell and Lopez-Soria (1998) reported  72 
a 10 – 30% increase in mortality for repeatedly clipped individuals of Arbutus unedo and Erica  73 
arborea. The vigour of resprouting may also be lower for plants burned at short fire intervals;  74 
Paula and Ojeda (2006) measured a decline in resprout vigour for three Erica species from  75 
southern Spain subjected to experimental clipping at 6-monthly intervals, and Zammit (1988)  76 
found lower rates of regrowth for Banksia oblongifolia reburned after 3 years compared to those  77 
reburned after 5 and 17 years.   78 
The response of resprouters to longer intervals between successive fires is less well  79 
documented. The bud bank typical of mallee eucalypts and other lignotuberous resprouter  80 
species comprises meristematic accessory strands that extend radially as the lignotuber grows  81 
(Noble 2001), so that fire survival and bud bank size should increase with plant age/size and  82 number of fires experienced (Auld 1990; Noble 2001). However, Noble and Slatyer (1977)  83 
reported increased mortality after fire in long unburned mallee (Eucalyptus species) stands in SE  84 
Australia, and this correlates with a marked decline in shoot number.  Holland (1969) found   85 
diminishing stem numbers in mallee with time since fire, from up to 70 new shoots after fire, to  86 
fewer than 10 persistent stems by 100 years. Miller and Miles (1970) found that vegetative  87 
regeneration in clipped/burned Calluna vulgaris heath in Scotland declined to low levels by 37  88 
years. Hodgkinson (1998) examined rates of post-fire mortality in relation to plant size (likely to  89 
be positively correlated with age) for five shrub species from Australian semi-arid woodlands,  90 
finding that some species showed increased mortality at large size, while others maintained a  91 
high probability of resprouting.  The evidence for, and cause of, increased mortality risk after  92 
long inter-fire intervals is less clear than for short intervals; long periods of growth and biomass  93 
accumulation may result in higher intensity fires and lethal temperatures (although clipping  94 
experiments led to similar declines to fire in Calluna vulgaris; Miller & Miles 1970), self- 95 
thinning of shoots may reduce the size of the bud bank (Miller & Miles 1970), while fewer stems  96 
and leaves may mean reduced TNC production and storage levels.   97 
Taking these various lines of evidence into account, it seems reasonable to conclude that  98 
most lignotuberous resprouter species reach a peak in their fire tolerance at intermediate fire  99 
intervals, with mortality likely to be higher where fires recur at unusually short or long intervals  100 
(Burrows 1985; Hodgkinson 1998; Vesk & Westoby 2004). However, while a number of  101 
experimental studies have reported the effects of frequent clipping or burning, these have mostly  102 
used very short treatment intervals in order to obtain a strong mortality response (e.g. Canadell &  103 
Lopez-Soria 1998; Paula & Ojeda 2006), or have focused on the survivorship of juvenile plants  104 
(e.g. Auld 1990; Bradstock & Myerscough 1988).  Using field evidence on post-fire survivorship  105 and growth for a range of lignotuberous woody resprouter species from fire-prone  106 
Mediterranean-type shrublands in SW Australia at fire intervals that might occur under a range  107 
of management and climate change scenarios, this study seeks to address the following  108 
hypotheses:  109 
1.  That mortality rates for woody resprouters of fire-prone shrublands are higher at both  110 
short and long fire intervals than at intermediate intervals.  111 
2.  That mortality rates are higher for species of smaller size, reflecting the greater  112 
vulnerability of smaller recovery organs to heat exposure from fire (Keith et al. 2002).   113 
3.  That the number of resprouting stems (an indicator of bud-bank size) decreases as fire  114 
interval length increases (i.e. the bud-bank declines with time).  115 
4.  That the length of resprouting stems (an indicator of regrowth vigour – TNC reserves) is  116 
reduced at very short fire intervals, but is otherwise invariant (i.e. TNC reserves recover  117 
within a few years of fire).   118 
The hypothesised patterns of resprouter demographic and functional response to fire interval  119 
effects are further detailed in Table 1.  120 
  121 
Methods   122 
The study was conducted in biodiverse shrublands (kwongan) of the Jurien – Eneabba area in the  123 
Mid-West region of SW Australia, 250 – 350 km north of Perth (Fig. 1). Sites were selected in  124 
both calcareous and acid sandplain shrublands, with species composition varying with substrate  125 
type. Subtle dune – swale topography on the acid sandplain further influences composition and  126 
structure of shrublands there, with shallow sands and lower summer water availability restricting  127 
plant height in swales (Enright & Lamont 1992; Hnatiuk & Hopkins 1981).  128   Time since last fire (TSF) was determined for natural shrubland vegetation across the  129 
study region from Jurien Bay in the south, to Mt Adams Road in the north (Fig. 1) using fire  130 
history maps provided by the Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC, Government  131 
of Western Australia). Selected sites (n = 33) ranged in TSF from 3 – 24 years, with a bias  132 
towards sites <10 years since last fire due to other research questions associated with these sites  133 
concerning the impacts of shortened fire interval on shrubland composition, structure and  134 
biodiversity. A 40 × 40 m plot was established at each site and a sample of the three most  135 
common lignotuberous resprouter shrub species (n = 30 – 90 individuals per species) was tagged  136 
and height and canopy width of each plant measured, providing a total sample comprising 7017  137 
plants from 20 species (Table 2). Seedlings (individuals recruited after the most recent fire) were  138 
excluded so that sampled individuals had already survived through at least one previous fire. The  139 
number of live stems and length of the longest stem one year after fire was measured in a subset  140 
of sampled sites for four common species; the shrub, Banksia attenuata R.Br., and the sub- 141 
shrubs, Melaleuca leuropoma Craven,  M. systena Craven, and Hibbertia hypericoides (DC.)  142 
Benth.   143 
Sites were selected, and plants tagged and measured early in autumn (March – April)  144 
each year from 2006 to 2009. Sites were then burned later in the same autumn (April – May) by  145 
fire management staff of DEC, creating a sample of sites ranging in last fire interval from 3 – 24  146 
years. Where fires did not propagate due to unsuitable weather or lack of fuel continuity, above- 147 
ground parts of tagged plants were burned (and the base of the plant scorched) using a gas blow  148 
torch (see supplementary materials Table S1 for a description of fuel conditions and fire behavior  149 
for each fire). Tagged plants were relocated and remeasured one year after fire, so that mortality  150 
includes both individuals that failed to resprout, and those that may have resprouted but  151 subsequently died within the first year.  At two short interval (4 years) fire sites, samples of B.  152 
attenuata plants (n= 30 per site) were individually burned again one year later, using a gas blow- 153 
torch, and stem elongation at one year remeasured. Three long fire interval sites (26, 39, 42 years  154 
since last fire) were added to the sample following wildfire within the study area, with a census  155 
taken of pre-fire and post-fire stem number approximately 4 months after fire.  156 
  Apart from fire interval, a number of other factors related to fire behavior that may  157 
influence resprouter post-fire survival and growth were measured, or calculated, to account for  158 
local scale factors during fires: The potential effect of weather conditions on fire behavior at the  159 
time of each fire was described by the Forest Fire Danger Index (FFDI, Noble et al. 1980) value  160 
for that day calculated using daily weather records from the Eneabba climate station (Australian  161 
Bureau of Meteorology) and weather data collected at each site at the time of fire. FFDI values  162 
for wildfires were calculated using mean 3 p.m. values from Eneabba on the day of the fire. Soil  163 
surface temperatures were measured at 15 – 30 points within the 40 × 40 m plots using shielded  164 
thermocouples linked to custom-designed 15-channel data loggers (Tain Electronics, Box Hill,  165 
Australia), allowing calculation of rate of fire spread (RoS) and duration of soil heating greater  166 
than 120°C. Fireline intensity (Luke & McArthur 1978) was estimated from RoS assuming  167 
complete combustion of litter layer and fine (<6 mm) fuels. Mean surface soil temperature for  168 
plots was determined from an array of 45 ‘pyrometers’ ― ceramic tiles marked with temperature  169 
sensitive ‘Thermochrom’ crayons (range 65 – 500° C) ― laid out on a 5 m grid.  170 
In addition to fire-related covariates, we computed four climate-related metrics to  171 
investigate the effects of variation in water availability experienced by the plants one year prior  172 
(annual precipitation, winter precipitation) and one year following (annual precipitation, winter  173 
precipitation) treatment by fire.  Finally, we also used maximum observed plant size (crown  174 volume in m
3) at longest observed fire interval as a species-level covariate to test for differences  175 
in resprouting response between plants of varying stature.  176 
  177 
Statistical analysis  178 
Our overarching objective was to evaluate whether the data were consistent with our hypotheses  179 
of TNC (short fire interval) or bud-bank (long fire interval) limitation leading to elevated  180 
mortality rates. To do this, we employed a model selection approach using a model set  181 
representing distinct biological hypotheses for TNC and bud limitation as well as a range of  182 
covariates (Burnham & Anderson 2002). We then evaluated a global model against data for  183 
individual species and evidence of bud bank size and TNC stores in relation to fire interval.  184 
We employed a linear generalized mixed effects model to examine the influence of fire  185 
interval and covariates on mortality rates across species, implemented in R (R Development Core  186 
Team 2010) using the lme4 package (Bates & Maechler 2010). We allowed species to be a  187 
random effect within each model using a gaussian distribution for mortality. All models were  188 
inspected graphically using plots of residuals, qq (quantile probability) plots, and overall model  189 
fits to assess model assumptions. Our distinct hypotheses related to possible TNC limitation at  190 
short fire intervals (declining mortality with fire interval) and bud-bank limitation at long fire  191 
intervals (increasing mortality with fire interval). Additionally, we anticipated that both  192 
mechanisms could be operating, resulting in a “U” shaped response.  Given this potential, as well  193 
as uncertainty about the precise functional shape (linear, curvilinear), we constructed a model set  194 
that included the following effects of fire interval: linear (x), quadratic (x
2), reciprocal (1/x),  195 
logarithmic (log(x)), intercept only, and all additive combinations (see Table 3 for model set).  196 
We evaluated the model set using AICc, Akaike’s information criterion, adjusted for small  197 sample sizes (Burnham & Anderson 2002), and the REML-based maximum likelihood values  198 
following the recommendations of Zuur et al. (2009). Once the top global model was identified,  199 
we then examined covariates for their predictive contribution.  Covariates considered included  200 
fire effects (fireline intensity, fire danger index), climate effects (rain in preceding winter, rain in  201 
ensuing winter), vegetation type (shrublands on calcareous, deep sand or swale substrates), type  202 
of fire (management burn, wildfire, hand burning of individual plants with a gas torch), and  203 
species-level covariates (mean maximum size of each species). None of the covariates were  204 
strongly inter-correlated and were considered collectively. To maintain model parsimony,  205 
covariates were removed from the model if Anova-based comparison of maximum likelihood  206 
values were not significant (Zuur et al. 2009).  207 
Given the global model, we then proceeded to fit the same functional form separately to  208 
four species for which we had the most data and broadest range of fire intervals. We visually  209 
compared fits of the same form for individual species with those predicted by the global model.  210 
 To further evaluate TNC or bud limitation in resprouting response we examined the  211 
evidence for linear relationships between fire interval and post-fire stem count (bud bank size)  212 
and post-fire stem length (TNC limitation). In both cases, we tested a global model with a  213 
random effect of species, as well as univariate models for our four focal species.   214 
    215 
Results  216 
Out of 33 experimental burns, eight failed to propagate through the site, requiring hand treatment  217 
of tagged plants by gas torch. Four of these sites were <5 years since last fire and all were ≤7  218 
years since last fire. Fire danger weather ranged from moderate to very high both for sites that  219 did and did not burn (FFDI for unsuccessful burns 10.8 – 27.3; for successful burns 8.5 – 25.7;  220 
Supplementary materials Table S1).  221 
  222 
Mortality  223 
Across all fire intervals and species, mean mortality due to fire was 15 % and range was 0 to  224 
97% (Table 2). Modal mortality rate was 0 %, occurring on 24 occasions across 8 species, with  225 
H. hypericoides and the two Melaleuca species the most common to record this value. Mortality  226 
rates > 50 % occurred on 12 occasions across 9 species, with the highest rate of 97 % for  227 
Calothamnus qudrifidus in 24 year-old calcareous shrubland (Table 2, Fig. 2). We found  228 
strongest support in the data for a model incorporating the hypothesized effects of increased  229 
mortality at short fire intervals and at long fire intervals (hypothesis 1), in the form of the  230 
reciprocal of fire interval plus log-transformed fire interval, with an Akaike weight of 0.99  231 
(Table 3, Fig. 2).  The coefficients for elevated mortality at both short (hypothesized TNC- 232 
depletion) and long (hypothesized bud-bank decline) fire intervals did not overlap zero (short  233 
beta = 358.1 (SE = 72.5); long beta = 50.2 (SE = 9.0).  We found no support for inclusion of  234 
covariates in the final model, suggesting that at the population level, fire behavior, substrate type,  235 
type of fire, species stature (hypothesis 2), and pre- or post-fire rainfall did not contribute to the  236 
variation observed in mortality rates beyond that explained by fire interval.   237 
Of the four individual species examined (B. attenuata, M. leuropoma, M. systena, H.  238 
hypericoides), we found good agreement with the global model for three species, with higher  239 
mortality at short and long fire intervals and low mortality at intermediate fire intervals (Fig. 3a- 240 
c). The sandplain shrub, B. attenuata, showed clear evidence of increased mortality at short (4  241 
years) and very long (39 – 42 years) fire intervals, with consistently low rates of mortality  242 (<10%) at intermediate intervals from 6 – 26 years (Fig. 3a). The sandplain sub-shrub, M.  243 
leuropoma, showed evidence of increased mortality at the longest interval observed, and low  244 
mortality at intermediate intervals from 10 – 16 years, while rates for fire intervals <10 years  245 
were more variable, but nevertheless suggested a possible short interval effect in some sites (Fig.  246 
3b). The calcareous kwongan sub-shrub, M. systena, revealed a similar pattern, with high  247 
mortality at 3 – 5 years and 24 years, and low mortality at intervals from 6 – 15 years (Fig. 3c).  248 
The fourth species, H. hypericoides, which occurs in both sandplain and calcareous kwongan,  249 
showed no clear pattern (Fig 3d): Mortality rate was highly variable at short fire intervals, and  250 
generally low at intermediate intervals, apart from one outlier showing high mortality on the  251 
sandplain at 14 years (Fig. 3d).  252 
Data for most other species were restricted to short and intermediate fire intervals. Hakea  253 
incrassata R. Br. and Conospermum wycherleyi E.M.Benn. (both sandplain sub-shrubs) showed  254 
high mortality at short intervals (3 – 5 and 4 – 7 years, respectively) and low mortality at  255 
intermediate intervals. The sandplain sub-shrub, Eremaea beaufortiodes Benth., showed  256 
evidence of increasing mortality at fire intervals of 14 – 16 years (the longest intervals observed  257 
for this species), and generally low values at intervals <10 years, while Calothamnus quadrifidus  258 
R.Br. showed high mortality rates (>20%) at all fire intervals >7 years, with a maximum  259 
approaching 100% at the longest observed fire interval of 24 years (see Supplementary materials,  260 
Fig. S1).  261 
  262 
Stem number and length  263 
Overall, across all species, we found no relationship between either pre-fire or post-fire stem  264 
number and fire interval (slope coefficient, pre-fire = -0.16 (SE = -14, t = -1.2); post-fire = -0.15  265 (SE = 0.13, t = -1.2). However, in B. attenuata, the number of stems on resprouting plants one  266 
year after fire decreased with increasing fire interval (hypothesis 3), from a mean of around 20  267 
stems plant
-1 for sites with fire interval <10 years, to a mean of 6 stems for sites with fire interval  268 
>30 years (Fig. 4, R
2 linear model = 0.79, slope = -0.35 (SE = 0.07), t = -5.1, P = 0.001, N = 9  269 
populations). We also examined the change in stem number from pre-fire to one year post-fire:  270 
In B. attenuata (based on the mean and 95% confidence interval overlap with zero), number of  271 
stems before and after fire did not change at either short (<10 years) or long (39 years) intervals,  272 
while plants burned at intermediate intervals (11 – 26 years) produced an increased number of  273 
stems after fire (mean did not overlap zero with 95% confidence intervals). Two samples (each n  274 
= 30 plants) of B. attenuata that received a second burn treatment one year after experimental  275 
fires showed no change in resprout stem number, again producing around 20 new stems plant
-1  276 
(F2,62 = 0.49, P = 0.62). For the sub-shrubs H. hypericoides, M. leuropoma and M. systena, stem  277 
number was consistently greater after fire (15 – 25 stems plant
-1) than before (5 – 15 stems) for  278 
all fire intervals between 3 and 16 years, but otherwise showed no relationship with fire interval.   279 
  We found no evidence of regrowth (stem length one year after fire) being related to fire  280 
interval for intervals >3 years, either across all species (slope = 0.25 (SE = 0.20), t = 1.2) or  281 
among the four focal species; all four species had slopes not different from zero (data not  282 
shown), and coefficients for fire interval effects overlapped zero in all cases (hypothesis 4).  283 
However, individuals of B. attenuata at two sites which were burned again 1 year after a 4-year  284 
fire interval treatment showed a 10 – 20% reduction in mean stem length (F2,62 = 7.5, P = 0.001).  285 
  286 
Discussion  287 Disturbance frequency is an important determinant of the extent to which resprouting species  288 
dominate at the community level (James 1984; Kruger et al. 1997; Midgley 1996). Bellingham  289 
and Sparrow (2000) contend that in frequently disturbed environments, such as Mediterranean- 290 
type shrublands, the most rapid recovery of canopy area will be achieved by multi-stemmed  291 
resprouting, with mean disturbance frequency controlling also the extent to which resprouting  292 
occurs within a species. Fire regime change in Mediterranean-type shrublands is commonplace  293 
as a result of the use of planned fires for wildfire mitigation (fuel reduction) and for ecological  294 
purposes (Keith et al. 2002), and global climate change is projected to further increase wildfire  295 
frequency and severity in this ecosystem type (Williams et al. 2009). Possible differences among  296 
co-occurring resprouter species in their responses to disturbance frequency may drive changes in  297 
species relative abundance and composition of these communities (Keeley 1986; Trabaud 1991),  298 
so that an understanding of how fire interval affects survival and growth of resprouters is  299 
fundamental to their conservation management.  300 
Knox and Clarke (2006) note that little quantitative work has been conducted to  301 
determine the effects of frequent fires on post-fire survival and growth of shrubs that resprout  302 
following fire. Cary and Morrison (1995) reported declines in richness and abundance for woody  303 
resprouters at very short (1 – 3 years) and short (4 – 6 years) fire intervals in calcareous  304 
shrublands and woodlands of the Sydney region. Knox and Clarke (2006) explored resprouting  305 
response in four species from montane shrublands in eastern Australia after a wildfire in 2002,  306 
finding that for the range of  fire intervals sampled (7 – 22 years) most adult plants were able to  307 
resprout, but (presumed younger) individuals with smaller storage organs showed higher  308 
mortality rates at the short-interval end of this range. The results presented here for Western  309 
Australian shrubland species show marked increases in mortality at both short (≤5 years) and  310 long (≥24 years) fire intervals, but generally high survivorship spanning the range of  311 
(intermediate) intervals, and supports our first hypothesis and the associated demographic  312 
responses identified in Table 1.  313 
Evidence from a range of clipping and fire experiments shows reduced survivorship and  314 
vigour of resprouting shrubs under increasing disturbance frequency (e.g. Vila & Terradas 1995),  315 
because at some point it becomes energetically impossible to replenish storage organs in the  316 
short time between successive fires. Paula and Ojeda (2006) studied the effects of repeated  317 
clipping on three congeneric heath species, Erica australis L., E. scoparia L. and E. arborea L.  318 
in Spain, reporting decreased vigour and increased mortality with number of times clipped. No  319 
plants survived four clippings in 15 months. Canadell and Lopez-Soria (1998) repeatedly clipped  320 
individuals of Arbutus unedo and Erica arborea in moist maquis and showed TNC depletion as  321 
the major cause of death, with carbohydrate recovery taking at least 2 years. Bowen and Pate  322 
(1993) found that after Spring and Summer fires, root starch reserves fell by 50 – 75% in the SW  323 
Australian resprouting shrub, Stirlingia latifolia (Proteaceae) and took 2 years to recover to  324 
preburn levels. Repeated shoot removal (monthly) caused a further reduction in number of  325 
resprout shoots and root carbohydrates, and eventual death of the plants. Our field-based  326 
evidence using data for experimental fires and wildfires supports this for a range of coexisting  327 
resprouter species in SW Australian Mediterranean-type shrublands. Reduced stem elongation  328 
was observed in B. attenuata burned in consecutive years, but not for individuals of this or any  329 
other species once fire interval was ≥3 years, suggesting recovery of TNC levels by this time  330 
(hypothesis 4). Thus, while elevated mortality was recorded for most species at fire intervals of 3  331 
– 5 years, this cannot readily be ascribed to TNC depletion, and other factors must be involved.  332 
One possibility is incomplete protection from heat in newly developing buds which may be  333 located close to the soil surface, and with only a thin bark layer which gradually thickens over  334 
time. Wright and Clarke (2007) found that central Australian arid hummock grasslands Acacia  335 
species with more deeply buried buds were more resilient to high-severity soil heating than those  336 
with shallow buds, and this has been reported also for species elsewhere (Canadell et al. 1991;  337 
Moreno & Oechel 1991).   338 
There is much less published evidence for increased mortality among resprouters at long  339 
fire intervals than at short intervals. Miller and Miles (1970) found greatest resprouting vigour  340 
for Calluna vulgaris in Scotland, at 6 – 10 years since last fire, declining continuously there-after  341 
to low levels at 37 years. Bond and Van Wilgen (1996) note that some southern African savanna  342 
Acacia species show increased mortality after fire as they age, and Noble and Slatyer (1977)  343 
reported increased mortality after fire in long unburned mallee (Eucalyptus species) stands in SE  344 
Australia, correlating also with declining stem number (Holland 1969) and so perhaps, bud bank  345 
size. We report a similar trend for Banksia attenuata in western Australian kwongan, with  346 
mortality increasing, and the bud bank declining, at fire intervals of 26 – 42 years (hypothesis 3).  347 
Melaleuca leuropoma and M. systena also show increased mortality at fire intervals ≥24 years. In  348 
contrast, H. hypericoides showed no change in mortality. Unlike the Banksia and Melalaeuca  349 
species reported here, this sub-shrub is characterised by a high density of thin stems which do  350 
not show strong secondary thickening, suggesting that stems may be relatively short-lived, with  351 
new stems regularly arising from the lignotuber during the inter-fire period helping to maintain  352 
an active bud bank.   353 
The time to development of fire tolerance in new recruits also informs our understanding  354 
of resprouter dynamics in relation to fire interval effects. Malanson and Trabaud (1988) found  355 
that 9-year-old shrubs of Quercus coccifera resprouted after fire more vigorously than did 3- 356 year-old shrubs, while Enright et al. (1998b) reported low probability of fire survival for  357 
seedlings of B. attenuata up to 3 years old, but high levels (~95%) by 10 years. Based on  358 
estimated age to fire tolerance of 6 years in Banksia serrata (a single-stemmed small tree) and 13  359 
years in Isopogon anemonifolius (multi-stemmed low shrub), Bradstock and Myerscough (1988)  360 
projected that extinction may occur for stands under repeated 5 – 10 year fire cycles.  Such age- 361 
related mortality patterns may be driven primarily by storage organ size, but direct evidence for  362 
this is limited (Knox and Clarke 2006), a clipping and burning experiment by Auld (1990) on 9- 363 
year-old Angophora hispida in heathland which found no mortality only plants with lignotubers  364 
>5000 mm³ in volume being one exception. Thus, shortened fire intervals may adversely affect  365 
resprouter populations more than lengthened intervals since there will be increased mortality  366 
both of established individuals and new seedling cohorts.  367 
We found no effect of plant size on mortality rate across fire intervals among the species  368 
tested here (hypothesis 2). Our test was of response to fire for established individuals of species  369 
that varied in size from small sub-shrubs (with small lignotubers) to large shrubs (with large  370 
lignotubers), suggesting that lignotuber size alone is not a good indicator of fire survival  371 
probability. At the individual plant level, it is not known how fast lignotuber size increases for  372 
frequently versus infrequently burned plants and how this may affect mortality rate from fire.  373 
Enright et al. (1998b) report that mature resprouter shrub species (e.g. B. attenuata)  take 2 – 3  374 
years after fire to return to reproductive stage, so that repeated short interval fires may reduce  375 
both opportunities for seed accumulation and for lignotuber size growth, both factors driving  376 
potential further population decline.   377 
  378 
Conclusions  379 A functional framework to explain the demographic response of lignotuberous resprouter shrub  380 
species of fire-prone shrublands to changes in fire interval is proposed (Table 1). We find general  381 
support for the demographic responses associated with our hypotheses 1, 3, and 4 (but not 2)  382 
based on data for resprouter shrub species from Western Australian kwongan (shrublands)  383 
subjected to fires over the interval range 3 – 42 years. These responses are interpreted  384 
functionally in terms of likely resource limitation (TNC storage recovery) at short fire intervals  385 
(≤5 years), and bud bank limitation at long fire intervals (≥24 years), albeit with variation among  386 
species. While high rates of mortality were strongly associated with low shoot densities (low bud  387 
bank size) after fire at long intervals (supporting hypothesized bud bank decline), support for  388 
resource limitation at short fire intervals is less clear. Even though mortality rates for plants  389 
burned 3– 5 years since previous fire were elevated, most other studies (and our evidence for B.  390 
attenuata stem growth), suggest full recovery of pre-fire TNC levels within 2– 3 years, so that  391 
the cause of high mortality remains uncertain (note: exclusion of seedlings from this study  392 
ensured that juvenile plant age was not a factor).    393 
The results of this study show that resprouters are potentially vulnerable to population  394 
decline through attrition of mature plants under both shortened and lengthened fire interval  395 
regimes as may occur through the use of planned fire for fuel reduction and ecological purposes,  396 
or due to a changing climate. They also provide a framework for further testing of ideas about  397 
the functional mechanisms that drive the resprouter response to fire interval variability and  398 
change.  399 
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  512 
513 Table 1  Hypothesized demographic (survival, growth, number of stems) and functional (non- 514 
structural carbohydrate reserves, bud bank size) response of resprouter shrub (large) and sub- 515 
shrub (small) species to fire interval effects. Survival is in response to fire, growth is stem  516 
elongation, # stems is number of new stems, all measured at one year after fire. TNC (total non- 517 
structural carbohydrates) and bud bank are relative measures of levels/size respectively in  518 
relation to likely response to fire (declining versus maintained vigor)  519 
  520 
    Demographic Response   Functional  Response  
Fire Interval  Plant Size  Survival  Growth  # Stems  TNC  Bud Bank 
Short  
(≤ 5 yrs) 
Small  Very low  Low  Low  Low  Moderate 
   Large  Low  Low  Moderate  Low  High 
Medium 
(6-19 yrs)  
Small  Moderate  Moderate  Moderate  High  High 
 
Large  High  High  High  High  High 
Long 
(≥ 20 yrs)  
Small  Low  High  Very low  Moderate  Low 
   Large  Low  High  Very low  Moderate  Low 
521 Table 2 Sites (left of solid vertical line) and species (right of line) information: Fire interval at  522 
time of last fire (w = wildfire),  site type (shrubland substrate; Li = limestone, Sa = sandplain),  523 
number of sites at that fire interval (n), resprouter species sampled (Species), number of sites at  524 
which each species was tagged (Sites), total number of individuals tagged per species  525 
(Individuals), and range for % mortality per species observed across all sites (and fire intervals)  526 
in which they occurred  527 
  528 
SITES 
   
SPECIES 





type  n  Species  Sites  Individuals 
% Mortality   
(range) 
3  Li  1  Allocasuarina humilis  2  59  30 – 34 
4  Sa  4  Banksia attenuata
#  11  1061  3 – 33 
4  Li  1  Banksia menziesii
#  2  36  64 – 88 
5  Li  3  Calothamnus quadrifidus  6  201  5 – 97 
5  Sa  2  Conospermum boreale  1  70  63 
6  Li  2  Conospermum stoechadis  2  56  13 – 62 
6  Sa  2  Conospermum wycherleyi  9  782  1 – 42 
7  Li  3  Daviesia pedunculata  1  87  24 
7  Sa  1  Eremaea beaufortioides  5  410  3 – 38 
8  Li  1  Eremaea violacea  1  76  9 
8  Sa  1  Hakea candolleana  1  77  3 
9  Li  2  Hakea incrassata  7  239  0 – 36 
9  Sa  1  Hakea lissocarpha  1  87  14 11  Sa  1  Hibbertia crassifolia  1  94  23 
12  Sa  1  Hibbertia hypericoides  21  1341  0 –  85 
14  Li  1  Hibbertia  spicata  1  79  18 
14  Sa  3  Labichea cassioides  1  31  6 
15  Li  1  Melaleuca leuropoma  17  1501  0 – 50 
16  Sa  1  Melaleuca systena  14  680  0 – 74 
24  Li  1  Persoonia acicularis  1  50  6 
26w  Sa  1 
     
 
39w  Sa  1 
     
 
42w  Sa  1 






105  7017  0  –  97 
  529 
# Note: Banksia attenuata and B. menziesii show variation in life-form and resprouting response  530 
to fire  (tree to shrub, and epicormic to lignotuberous, respectively) across their geographic  531 
ranges. In the shrublands described here, B. attenuata is always a lignotuberous shrub, while  532 
B.menziesii is initially a lignotuberous shrub, but can transition to small tree with both  533 
lignotuberous and epicormic resprouting.  534 
  535 
536   537 
Table 3  Model set used to evaluate the support in the data for TNC and bud-bank limitation  538 
leading to elevated mortality rates in 20 species of woody resprouting plants in shrubland  539 
vegetation, Western Australia. TNC is total non-structural carbohydrates, FINT is last fire  540 
interval  541 
  542 
Description  Model  K  AICc  ∆AICc  wi 
TNC + bud 
logFINT + 
1/FINT 
4  900.5  0  0.99 
TNC + bud  FINT + 1/FINT  4  909.0  8.5  0.01 
TNC + bud  FINT + logFINT  4  914.7  14.2  0.001 
TNC + bud  FINT
2 + 1/FINT  4  921.9  21.4  <0.001 
TNC or bud  FINT  3  926.4  26.0  <0.001 




4  927.4  26.9  <0.001 
Bud  LogFINT  3  930.5  30.0  <0.001 
Bud  FINT
2  3  931.1  30.7  <0.001 
TNC + Bud  FINT + FINT
2  4  932.0  31.5  <0.001 
TNC  1/FINT  3  932.0  31.7  <0.001 
Neither  Intercept  2  939.3  38.9  <0.001 
Notes: coefficients (SE) for the top model were: intercept = -135.5 (29.1), [TNC] 1/FINT = 358.1  543 
(72.5), [bud bank] log-FINT = 50.2 (9.0).  K = number of estimated parameters, AICc =  544 
Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample size, ∆AICc = difference in AICc, wi =  545 
relative support for model, given the model set 546   547 
List of Figures  548 
  549 
Fig. 1 Study area (Mid-West region, Western Australia) showing major substrate types and  550 
locations of experimental fire and wildfire sites  551 
  552 
Fig. 2  Fire interval effect on fire-induced resprouter shrub mortality (at one year after fire) for  553 
20 species from Mediterranean-type shrublands in the Mid-West region, SW Australia. The best  554 
fit generalized mixed effects model is shown (dashed line)   555 
  556 
Fig. 3  Fire interval effect on fire-induced resprouter shrub mortality (at one year after fire) for  557 
the resprouter shrub species; a) Banksia attenuata, b) Melaleuca leuropoma, c) M. systena, and  558 
d) Hibbertia hypericoides species from Mediterranean-type shrublands in the Mid-West region,  559 
SW Australia. In each case, the best fit generalized mixed effects models are shown for all  560 
species combined (dashed line) and for the individual species (solid line). Error bars are 95% CI  561 
  562 
Fig. 4  Number of stems plant
-1 (one year after experimental fires) in relation to fire interval for  563 
the resprouter shrub, Banksia attenuata. Error bars are 95% CI  564 
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  579 
Fig. 4   580  Table S1  Measures of fire weather (FFDI - forest fire danger index) and fire behavior  581 
(time>120°C - duration of soil temperature >120°C; Pyrometer – mean tile pyrometer  582 
temperature at the soil surface; FI - fireline intensity; RoS - rate of spread)  in relation to fire  583 
interval (years) for 24 experimental fires and one wildfire (W) in the Jurien – Eneabba region,  584 
Western Australia 2006 – 2010. See methods for further details.  *Wildfire FFDI is the average 3  585 














3  168  133  25.7  3960  0.85 
4  297  77  13.7  3603  0.92 
5  36 - 341  103 - 205  11.0 - 24.3  525 - 3533  0.38 - 0.65 
6  111 - 172  88 - 126  8.5 - 22.4  840 - 5037  0.48 - 0.74 
7  121 - 453  92 - 171  9.8 - 21.0  2035 - 4711  0.21 - 0.82 
8  267  183 - 273  21.6 - 23.3  8857  0.83 
9  138 - 264  103 - 150  12.7 - 16.1  4268 - 6679  0.45 - 1.57 
11  165  157  23.5  11073  1.4 
12  204  128  19.9  1717  0.23 
14  97 - 263  71 - 190  10.4 - 19.5  900 - 4012  0.35 - 0.66 
15  609  193  11.5  776  0.08 
16  138  166  25.6  602  0.1 
24  905  370  19.8  8223  0.68 
W* 
   
45.3 
   
Notes: FFDI ranges – Low 0-5; Moderate 5-14; High 15-25; Very high 25-50.  587   588 
  589 
  590 
  591 
Fig. S1 Fire event mortality rate for selected resprouter shrub species in relation to fire interval  592 
(years). Error bars show approximate 95% CI. Points with no error bar indicate zero mortality for  593 
that sample  594 
  595 